The Monitored Drift Tube (MDT) chambers for the muon spectrometer of the ATLAS detector at the Large Hadron Collider (LHC) consist of 3-4 layers of pressurized drift tubes on either side of a space frame carrying an optical deformation monitoring system,. The chambees. have. to provide a ..track position resolution of 40 p m with a single-tube. resolution of at least 80 p m und a sense wire positioning accuracy of 20 p m (rms). . n e feasibility was' demonstrated, with^ th& full-scale '
The MDT chambers (see: Fig.? 1) consist. of 3 .or 4 layers of precise aluminum drift tubes with 29.970 f 0.015 mm outer diameter and 400 p m wall thickness on.either side of a space frame carrying <an optical monitoring system to' correct for chamber deformations. 'The diift tubes &e 'operated at a gas pressure of 3 bar'tb provide a single-tube position resolution of ' at least 80'pm'(rms) witli' an Ar:C02 (93:7) gas mixture'and.'at' the'low'g& gainOf'2 'x lo4 required to prevent,ageing of: the' drift tubes at the-high background rates ai,the'LHC. The sense wires of'tlie drift tubesl have b b e positioned in the'chamber with-an.accUracy-of'20 pm'(rms) in order to obtain a . 
Monitored Drift Tube (MDT) chamber for the ATLAS
In total 1200 MDT chambers containing 400000 drift tubes of 1-6 m length tiave.to,be constructed for.'the kIXAS muon spectrometer at 13 production sites over a period of.4 years. In Munich, 'the production of '88 of the largest MDT chambFrs ,'
with 432 drift tubes of 3.8 m, length in-6 layen and'with,a width __ of 2.16 m has started. TfiE drift tubes'for these chambers are fabricated in a joint facility' at the Joint.1nstitute for Nuclear Research (JINR) in Dubna, Russia. .The fifstMDT chamber for the ATLAS detector (named' 'BOS-0') has bken completed in ' ... . ' ' ' .
.
In spring 1998, 'the full-scale, prototype 'Of'$.MDT +amber> of this type (named 'BOS'98') has been built with the methods , developed fok large-scale production [ 11. With the protoiype " . cham6er; it has first been demonstrated that the re.quired high..! . mechanical hccuracy can be achieved. Over the 1ast:two years, operation experience with MDT cham'bers was gained with the prototype in the muon test beam at CERN. . . .. -; '., . ' -.
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For t~g ' p r o t o t y~e chamber, the sense wires were positioned I, and fixd at the tube ends using external references for tubes and wire and fast-curing glue (see Fig. 2 ). The effect of glue shrinkage on the 'wire position was measured and taken into accdunt. The'.eridplug of the: drift tubeb designed for this method (see Fig. 3 ) does not'iequire high'preci ' fabrication. .After assembly, "the" wire poiitioning' accuracy ' at the ends of the'drift tubes with 'respect to th' e 'oute; tube ' ' diameter was measured to be 10 pm (rms) in both coordinates including t'he non-roundness 'of the tubes (see Fig. 4 ) using a stereo X-ray technique with. a resolution of ,2 pm. 6 ).
During the assembly of a MDT 'chamber [l]: the ends Reliable ground contact of the aluminum tubes (the cathodes of the %ift tubes for each layer are Positioned on Precision of the drift tubes) is provided by spot welds to the aluminum aluminum Combs with an accuracy of 3 Pm ( A S ) in horizontal rmg on the endplug using a specially developed laser welding (2) and vertical'(?/) direction. The combs have been produced technique employing filler'wire. The contact resistance at a industrially by spark erqsion and are insta!led on a flat granite current of 10 mA stays below 1 mR even after an accelerated table In a climatlzed clean room at 20 f 0.5"C, temperature. coi-rosion test with exposure to salt spray for 48 hours.
Over their whole length the tubes are held straight in 9 parallel rows of combs with vacuum suction. The drift tubes are assembled semi-automatically in a climatized clean room. , They have to fulfil stringent quality
The tube layers inserted in the combs are glued subsequently criteria which include wire position measurement with X-rays to the a h n l n u m space frame,(three cross Plates connected by wlthin f2.50 (0 = 10 pm),in both coordinates, gas leak rate two long beams; see 
Iv. X-RAY MEASUREMENTS OF THE CHAMBERS '
While the space frame is supported on the reference towers during glueing-of a tube' layer, the '2.16 am wide cross plates of the large chambers bend between the support points'under the weight of the, chamber by-.up; to. 80,pm at the, ends and 100 pm. in ,the,middle, The, gravitationa1,sag of $e cross plates during assembly is measured-with optical sensors installed on the cross plates (see Fig. 8 ). In order to,prevent deformatipns of the tube . . layers .
after glueing-them to the space, frame, .the crpss plates are also supported via the long beams applying forces with'computer controlled pneumatic' actuators Unill the sag is compehsated without 'lifting 'the chamber frpm the reference toders (see' Fig:7j .' during the scans of the prototype chamber in 1998 and now is within 3 p m (rms).
A fit of an ideal wiie grid to ihh;: measured wire coordinates y (YeTpendicular to the tub? layers) and z (paralid to.tIie tube 1 layers) all& to determine t h e geometrical parameters of the ' chamber and, to evaluate the 'wife positioning accuracy. Ina Table 1 the fitted p a k e t ' e k , ' the horizontal ( z ) and vertical [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] ..... . Figure 13 ;' ,$ngle-t&e resolution' as a' function':of 'drift distance fAr is indicated: The .BOS-O chambeij. foricost 'reasons, :has. less stiff cross plates thamthe prototype chamber and therefore,larger cross plate sag. The,statistical fluctuations of the wire locations are larger in the prototype chamber because the aluminum tube walls were used as references for the positioning of the drift tubes instead of,the.precise endplugs: . , . , . ,
The prototype,chamber has been tested in a 300 GeV muon beam at ,CERN at. perpendicular incidence to the tube layers.
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AZtham ( " 1 Figure 14 : Correlation between the wire coordinate measurements with X-rays and with.muon tracks from the test beam.
Ar:C02 (93 : :7) at 3 bar was used as drift gas. Using a silicon strip, detector telescope as external reference, the space to drift-time relationship \and the position resolution as a function of the drift distance r have been determined. (see Fig. 13 ). The average single-tube resojution at the low interaction rates is 70 p m (rms).
The r-t-relationship measured locally was applied to the other drift tubes in the beam allowing only the maximum drift time to'vary within &6 ns (rms) becau2e of varying operating condition;. Re,quiring the track residual disyibutions as function of the drift distanc'e to be symmetric left.and right of the wires provides 'information about d(sp1acemenis of the wires from their nominal positions in z-diiection with respect to a reference wire. Comparison'with the X-ray measurements of the z-coordinates of the wires shows a good correlation (see Fig. 14) . Both measurements agree within 10 pm (rms). The tests showed that using Ar:C02 with only 7% CO2 as gas mixture requires great care in the fabrication and operation of the large number of drift tubes in order to-maintain the high position resolution and reliability. ~ '
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